Anesthesia for victims of nerve agents undergoing surgery: establishment of a management protocol.
Awareness of the effects of nerve agents still being stocked around the world has led to the establishment of protocols for rapid evacuation and decontamination of large civilian areas. Perioperative care protocol and procedures for the administration of anesthesia in lifesaving surgical intervention for combined multiple trauma and intoxicated casualties have not been established. There are also no guidelines for anesthetizing those casualties who had already been medicated on site. The only exception to anecdotal reports and isolated communications on these issues is the organophosphate poisoning database of substances which act similarly to the nerve agents or their antagonists. We gathered the few reports existing on the subjects in the literature and extrapolated the knowledge of the nature and action of various anesthetic drugs. We applied it to biological and physiological conditions that exist in combined chemical and multiple trauma casualties and consolidated the data into two charts that may serve as guidelines for preventing the avoidable hazardous outcomes.